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'rI1F CHURCH AND 1,ABOR. in our mlidst. A case in point be-
ing the coal operators versus the

Thelon aricl, wichcoa miners' union. Our Holy.Fa-
~ folowingther leaves no doiibt in the ininds

hererepodue frm te "rn-of men as to the stand the ChurchanHerald," i of such great takes on this niatter. Hie cleatly
!Paranc tht w' canottooproves that the right of workers

*")0ngly recoMmend the study of to organize is lased on natural
Sto ail who take a lively interest îaw. in lis famnous encyclical lit
Sthe capital and lahor question:- writes as follow s
The lflost important question "For to enter into 'societv' of

tktoccupies the attention of the Ithis kind is the natiriral righit of
huiuanl familv, catside the question mani, and the State must protect
0' religion1, is that of lahor. Truly, tiattîral rights, flot destroy them,
'ldeed, does Our HoIy Father Leo and if it forhids its citizens to formn
:KIII. say of it: -Wise men discuss sucli association it contradicts the

t;Practical mnen proposeshme;vr principle of its own existence,
PiPlar meetings, legislatmres and 1 for they both exist in virtue of the

SOereigu princes are ahl occupied1 saine principle, viz.-the natural
bas ia d her e s n tin hc propensity of man to live in so-

a eprhold on publice atten- ciety." To add one word to thistîi.)Ch:îrchmnen, statesme, o-statemient would be sirnply gilding!
litical ecoýniists are busy consid- gold, painting the lilyý.
'1119 the labor question. As a rule Since it is established that menteStatesman takes bis view from1 have a natural riglit ta organize,
the light which political ecoDomy w must next consider the purpose

l1 is , and, as political econo-I of their organization, and in doing14 isonly to do with the pro- so we wiil keep in view the trades
4einand distribution of weal th, union principle, viz., that of ob-

a ci mathematical prob- Itiine'ngadnt it co nsider a the a living wage aind lintiting
iann taking iiocniea h hours of labor. It is flot an'~tatenan bis entîretyiete easy inatter to determnine what the

staesiancannot flot 'solve this i living wagè is unless we approacliqueston -the subject with cool, dispassionate
"this connection it is well to judicial mental equipment. It is flot
qnt'the words of, Cardinal 'Man- easy to define tht relative rights

"If the great end of lufe were and duties of the wealtliv and the
tostpysupply yards of cloth and poor, of capital l and IaÈor. ' Te

Of dncrlies I is hatoofe
egaidconsists or consisted in1 crit agitators constantly mialit

"'ltiPlyi1g, witbioot stint or lîmit, use of disputes ta pervert mnen 1 s
'eearticles and the like, at the jdmn n tru epet

est possible price so as ta un- seditian.'> The Pope tells lis that I4t sell ail the nations of the world, in considering the subject hie ap-
'Veil, then, let us go on. But if the proached ont of very great ia-

lestic life of the people be vital portance, and one af whicli, if ex-
ov ala if the peace and purity tremes are ta be avided, riglit

0 s h education of ahildren, ideas are absolutely necessary.~tie itis wives and mothers, "cWages, we are 'told, are fixed by
bhe u i fusbands and fa- free.coflsent, and therefare the em-ewr itten in the n atuiral lawt ployer, when lie pays what wýas

'u2 likind, and if thèse things are agreed upon, liai dont lis part,
aa<red far 'beyond anything that andý is flot ealled upon for, any-
Pae' be sold in the market . thing further. The only wa, it il

StS1 Isa.y thie accumulation of said, in which injustice couki hap-,
"athin the land like mountains pen would be if the master refusedinthe possession of classes or fi- ta, pay tht whole of tlie wages, or

1iilscannat go oni if these the workmnan would not complete
~ rîconditions of the people are tewr netkn hnti

~ beled Nocommnwelthhappens the State should intervene1
8' 'et on sucli foundations." ta seet tlat tacli obtains his ow-1;

ztMi Manning recognizedwliat but flot under any other circui
tIa1ý men have agree.d on, stances." The Pope continues:
at bel&, that tlie labor question is "This mode af reasaning is by no
is artagetmrlqusin mt1ieans convincing ta a fair-ininded

ofýquestion of right and wrong, man, for there are imnprtant con-
J'18tice and injustice; and sucli siderations whidli it leaves out oi
ge tht case, it is in order ta view altogether. To labor is ta

as 1 What, if anvtliing, dots tht exert one's self for the sake af pro-
Cllrh say as ta the wrong that curing wliat is necessary for the

ests Wliat remedy lias slie for purpases afi lue, and niost of ail forit ? sel-preservation. 'In the sweat of
Trhe Churcli has for twenty cen- thy brow tliou shaît eat bread.'

tUtit5 been the guide, tht icaretaker Therefore a inan's labor lias two
akfriend of the human faniily. notes or dharacters. First of ail,

ý; heser been in a marie de-1 it is personal; for tht exertion of
9etetrue friend of the working-, individual power belongs ta the -ini-

She it was that civilized dividual who puts it fartli, employ-
Shle it aswo qut ii r.+~.,î+ inr' t ;.,n +1w,, for +tha~La5 ~ALAI~~ ~-. tJflnq4

Ple arts 'and sciences, inducted hirn profit for which it was given. Se-
~Ito kmOwledge of trades and handi- candly, man's labor is necessary;
c'tat 5. IJndtr ler fostering care the for without tht results of labor a
great Trade Guilds in Europe came man cannot live; and self-conserva-Inexistence, uiaking labor free tisi s a law Of nature, whidh it is
and giving it power and character wroflg to disobey. Now, if we were

,%las it nleyer possesse<j since or ta consider labar inerely 50 far as
15 i orer ltreit is persanal, doubtless it would

'ths n rde hreta note that be- within the workmau's right ta
w iflsc gladtht mionasteries accept any' rate af wages wliat-

cçtfsattd. under Henry VIII ever; for in tht saine way as lie is
nuid wardVI., property oi the freetot work or not, 80 le is fret

SCUIld8'WsWls conifiscated, and in ta accept a smal remuneration or

tI 1Oioumt as ta almost equal even fiant at aIl.' But this is a inire
"ai ofclurch property which. abstract supposition; tht lahio a

A&, 'ISced the workingman is flot onlyls
P..the Churcl was ever i the personal attributt, but it is neces-

ta bhthe friend af the toiler, true sary; ànd this makes ail tht dif i
stead al'15t aerigin she is to-day a ference. Trht preservatian ai hile isl
SL e st riend oi tht poor, a guide, tht bounden, duty of each and ,ail,
inus a protector. Lea XIII. anid ta fail therein f5 a crime. It

e leYclica on Tht Copdfition fallows that each ont las a riglittof Labr learly proves that le, ta procure what is rtquired inor-
lui O»ina Father ai tht Faith- der ta live; and tht poor can pr~o-)î '11erstancis prestut conditions;, cure it in no other way thami by

aoc ekiiaws tht diseases human work and wages.'"
Plety SUlRs fran, and better yet "Let it be grantd, then, that as

Scribe a remedy. And as we a rult, warkinan and employer
th considerimig tht relation ai should make free agreements, an1d
urhta labar we will set what ini particular shoulti freely agret as

0the Ifloithpiect ai that Church to wages. Nevertltless, there is a
S to SY on this ail-important dictate of nature more imperiaus

p 01 and more ancient than any bargain
theor the prestet we will consider between man and man, that the re-Sfoiawig phases: First, the muneratian xmust be enough ta sup-
14 ilao aoraie Second, port tht wage-eartier in reasanable
îýZuestiof aiwages-incidentaJ-1y, and frugal confort. If throtigh nme-

Ou0f cantract. cessity or fear ai a worse evil the
iz t, be hoped that the work- workmnau accepts harder conditions
t 1People af aur cfty wili make because an emnployer or cantractar

'Selves better acquainteàu with will give hini n0 bettet, hie is the
k titg ai 193O Lea on this àub- victini af coercion and injustice."~

equestion ai the riglit ai Ris Holinies also takes imta con-
ti:*li ô- too0anize aud the recog- sideration the fact thafJ difference

lui euh Organiza.time as a Part ai localities has zmuch ta do with
SC'rlztion han been disput- tht question of fair wages, as such

e d timie again right litre différence very ofteit haS s good

e
PASSENGER TRAINS (

B ETW EE NWIIIIEG and PORT ARTHUJR
Standard Firet Cla*gS IOOPOrS

Elegant! Fit and second Cass Comrortable i
Dini'ng Car Service

LEAVE WININIPEG 18.30K UAILY. ARRIVE PORT ARTHUR 10.10K 0AILY.
LEAUR PORT ARTHUIR 17.05K DAILY. ARRIVE WINNIPEG 8.45x DAILY.

DIR§ECT CONNECTION
East and Westbound at port Arthur with upper lakesteamners of the North-W est Transportatou Co., and Can-
adian Pacifie Railway and àîtcamship Liues.

Through Oue-Way First and Second Class and RoundTrp irsls orst Tcesto ]easteru Points via Att-
Rait su I4ke and Rail RougtMs

M . LSHAW,
TRAPFIC MANAGE&.

POULAR
SUMMER TOURS

1
aly excepts. a,)trains between W îonipeg uBran-

D)ontWt
LUntil tht season is far advanced

bel are ordering summer clothes.

Miglit as well get at once tlie plea-

sure that handsome and perfect-fit-

ting apparel gives.

litre is a very pleasing line af
fancy Cheviot and Worsted suitings.
Tht pattern chosen wîll be cut ta
your mneasure and made into gar-
ments ta fit yau by Iigli class
tailors.

C. L. Meyers & Co.

COR. PlAIN & rIARKET STREETS
Opposite City Hall Square

= 279 Fort St.

i

WINNIPJEGl ST. MARY'S COURT, NO. 276

Day and Night School
Accounting, Shorthand, Tlypewriting, Bookkeeping, and ail business
subjects practically and thoroughly taugh t. Individual instruction.
Desirable business positions guaranteed to graduates.

Endorsed by the clergy and leading mien af Canadla.
Please write or call for f ret catalogue and other information ta

E. J. O'SULLIVAN, C.E., 1.A., Manager
Phone 1955. Corner Nlain and tlarket Streets, Winnipeg

j TRIS MONTH 15 VOUR LAST
OPPORTUNITY TO GET TRE]

Nortbwest Review for $i1.00
PER YEAR

After September 1 st., the Paper
will be increased in size, printed
on a higher grade of paper, and
the subseription price advanced to
$i..50 per year, payable in ad-
vance, or $2.oo per year

SUBSCRIBE NOW

A Beautifful 12 Color Picture 10 x 12
01 pope Leo, equal in appearance to
an Oil Painting, given away with
every Subscription Paid in Advance.

Catholic Order of Forestors
Meeta mt and 3rd Thuraday la

Trades Hall, Fould'& Block, at 8,10
P.M.

Chef Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Rtcording Secretary, W. Kiely;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleigh; Treasurer, j no. Macdonald
Representative ta State Conrt,
T. D. Deegan ; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

(In Faith and Friendship>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STrEqETO
%tablished igo

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the Most

central part of the dity, the roona
are large, commiodious a.nd weUl
equipped.

Cathoi gentlemen visiting the
cty are cardially invittd ta, visit

the club.

cOpen every day froi ixi a.n., to
11 p.mn.
F'. W. RUSSEL.L, H-. BROWNRIGG,

Preqident Hon -Secretary

6We'pre
Town Talk'"

And ail on account af nur handsmne new show
ing of ,traw hats-all new and correet style.,
and ail at reascpable prieas. Y'u will neyoer
appreciate the values til you sS tIein. Theywill repay You for your vie to our store.
Speial bargaina tinadaizea.

Boy-s'Natty Straw Est. . .z to soc.
Me,@sNakStraw Il": 3C.: 4,

If ita New we have t.

HAMM0D, ~oMalsst.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEI.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.ui.
1-igh Mass, with sermoan, 10.30
a.ni.
Vespers, witli an accasional ser-
m1on, -7.15 p.rn.
Catechism in tlie Church, 3 P.M.

N.3.-Sertnon in Frendh on fitat
Sunday in thteinonth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the children of Mary 2nd &Md
4th Sunday in the nionth, 4 p.M.
WEEK D.AYS Masses at 7 and 7 3 oat

On first Friday in thet month,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction Kt
7.30 pa.iu

N.B.-Canfessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to Io p.m., and every
day iu the niorning before Me.sa.

C. M. . A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

IRev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Maa.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attarney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

Tht Narthwest Review is t.he ofiec.
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, ai the Catholic Mutual Beneit
Association.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
st Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.

2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rtc. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8e'

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-j. E. Mannig.
Treasurer-J. Sliaw.
Marslall-G. Altinyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees - R.\ McKenna, J .3

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG.
Mttts in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,@

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every tat and 3rd Wednesday ini each
month, at 8 o'clnck, p.mn.

Clancellor-Bro. E. J. Bawif.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. 0'Don-
nell. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hlitds, 128 Grenville Streei.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Me-
Commnack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Ailman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. W. G. Eddy. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees--Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McCommnack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Pather
Cahill.

don


